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Reaching Healthy People 2010
by 2013

A SimSmoke Simulation

David T. Levy, PhD, Patricia L. Mabry, PhD, Amanda L. Graham, PhD, C. Tracy Orleans, PhD,
David B. Abrams, PhD

Background: Healthy People (HP2010) set as a goal to reduce adult smoking prevalence to 12% by
2010.

Purpose: This paper uses simulation modeling to examine the effects of three tobacco control
policies and cessation treatment policies—alone and in conjunction—on population smoking
prevalence.

Methods: Building on previous versions of the SimSmoke model, the effects of a defıned set of
policies on quit attempts, treatment use, and treatment effectiveness are estimated as potential levers
to reduce smoking prevalence. The analysis considers the effects of (1) price increases through
cigarette tax increases, (2) smokefree indoor air laws, (3) mass media/educational policies, and
(4) evidence-based and promising cessation treatment policies.

Results: Evidence-based cessation treatment policies have the strongest effect, boosting the popu-
lation quit rate by 78.8% in relative terms. Treatment policies are followed by cigarette tax increases
(65.9%); smokefree air laws (31.8%); and mass media/educational policies (18.2%). Relative to the
status quo in 2020, the model projects that smoking prevalence is reduced by 14.3% through a
nationwide tax increase of $2.00, by 7.2% through smokefree laws, by 4.7% through mass media/
educational policies, and by 16.5% through cessation treatment policies alone. Implementing all of
the above policies at the same time would increase the quit rate by 296%, such that the HP2010
smoking prevalence goal of 12% is reached by 2013.

Conclusions: The impact of a combination of policies led to some surprisingly positive possible
futures in lowering smoking prevalence to 12% within just several years. Simulation models can be a
useful tool for evaluating complex scenarios in which policies are implemented simultaneously, and
for which there are limited data.
(Am J Prev Med 2010;38(3S):S373–S381) © 2010 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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n 2000, theU.S. government released a set of goals for
the health of its people, to be achieved by 2010.1 One
goal was to reduce adult smoking prevalence to 12%.

he feasibility of achieving this goal has been the subject
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f considerable debate.2–4 One clear point of consensus,
owever, is that hefty increases in cessation are necessary
o achievemajor reductions in smoking prevalence in the
ext 10–15 years. Reducing initiation, even by substantial
mounts, will have a relatively small impact on adult
moking prevalence in the next 15 years as initiation
rimarily takes place among those aged �21 years, and
hey make up only a small part of the adult population.5

o reach smoking prevalence goals in a timely manner, it
ill be important to understand how tobacco control
olicies affect cessation.
Using the SimSmoke tobacco policy simulation model,

he effects of three public health tobacco control policies
tobacco tax/price increases, smokefree air laws, mass
edia/educational policies) on the three components of

opulation quit rates (quit attempts, treatment use, treat-
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ent effectiveness) are estimated. The effects of the fıve
essation treatment policies are also estimated to under-
tand how they might complement the effects of tax,
mokefree air, and mass media policies. By creating po-
ential synergies, the Healthy People 2010 (HP2010)
revalence goal may be attainable within the next 5 years.
oreover, this study may serve as an exemplar for the
tility of simulation modeling for informing policy and
oal setting in a variety of other health domains.

ethods
revious iterations of SimSmoke have modelled the direct
ffects of a variety of tobacco control policies on smoking
revalence in the fırst year following their implementa-
ion.6–12 This paper builds on that work by estimating the
ffects of a wider array of tobacco control and cessation
reatment policies on three components of population ces-
ation (quit attempts, treatment use, long-term treatment
ffectiveness) as pathways to reduce smoking prevalence.

aseline Scenario

he SimSmokemodel5,13–17 begins with the population in a
aseline year distinguished by age, the size and makeup of
hich evolve over time through births and deaths. The pop-
lation in the initial year is divided into smokers, never
mokers, and previous smokers. Individuals are classifıed as
ever smokers frombirth until they initiate smoking. Smok-
rs may become ex-smokers through cessation in the previ-
us year and may return to smoking through relapse. Re-
apse rates after the fırst year are unchanged from previous
odels (about 30% spread mostly over the fırst 5 years after
uitting), but the quit rate is based on the model of the
essation process presented by Levy and Friend.16

The outcome variable of interest is the annual population
uit rate (PQR), defıned as the proportion of the U.S. smok-
ng population that, on an annual basis, quits smoking and
aintains abstinence for at least 6 months. The three com-
onents that contribute to the PQR are quit attempts (QA),
reatment utilization (TxUse), and treatment effectiveness
TxEff). Expressed mathematically:

PQR � QA � �i�1, . . ., 4 (TxUsei � TxEffi), where
i � category of treatment.

Themodel is “initialized” in 2003, the baseline year, using
ata from the 2003 Tobacco Use Supplement to the Current
opulation Survey (TUS-CPS).18 Data are collected by age
roup: 15–17, 18–24, 25–34, 35–44, 45–54, 55–64, 65–74,
nd �75 years. People who report smoking at least 100
igarettes in their lifetime and current smoking somedays or
very day on the TUS-CPS are considered current smokers.
x-smokers are those who have exceeded the 100-cigarette
ifetime threshold but no longer smoke, and never smokers

re those who have not reached the 100-cigarette lifetime a
hreshold. Initiation rates are tracked through age 24 years
nd are measured at a particular age as the change in preva-
ence rate between those smoking at that age and those
moking at the ages in the preceding age group.
In the 2003 TUS-CPS, current smokers were asked,Have

ou ever stopped smoking for 1 day or longer because youwere
rying to quit smoking? followed by During the past 12
onths, have you stopped smoking for 1 day or longer because
ou were trying to quit smoking? Those who answered yes to
oth questions and those who were ex-smokers at the time
f the survey were designated as smokers who made a quit
ttempt in themodel. Those who hadmade a quit attempt in
he 12 months prior to the TUS-CPS were asked about
reatment use during their last quit attempt. Cessation treat-
ents were classifıed as falling into four mutually exclusive
ategories: (1) No evidence-based treatment (NoEBT);
2) evidence-based behavioral treatment; (3) evidence-
ased pharmacologic treatment; and (4) combined behav-
oral treatment and pharmacologic treatment.
Based on studies fınding a 1-year cessation rate of 3% to

% for those quitting without an evidence-based treat-
ent,19–23 the 1-year quit rate is approximated at 4% for
mokers usingNoEBT. Effectiveness rates of the other treat-
entmodalities in themodel (i.e., behavioral treatment, phar-
acologic treatment, behavioral treatment andpharmacologic

reatment) were developed relative to the annual quit rate for
mokers quitting without an evidence-based treatment, based
n estimates presented in the 2008 Guideline24 and related
ochrane reviews.23,25–32Compared toNoEBT,quit rateswere
stimated to increase by 100%when pharmacologic treatment
sused,by60%whenbehavioral treatment isused, andby200%
hen pharmacologic treatment and behavioral treatment are
sed.
The 2003 TUS-CPS asks about treatment use in the past

ear as a singular event, but smokers who make a quit
ttempt average over 3.5 quit attempts per year. To account
or the effect of multiple quit attempts on quit rates, it is
ssumed that half of those thatmake at least one quit attempt
o on tomake at least a secondquit attempt, andhalf of those
ake a third quit attempt (i.e., 1�0.5 � 2�0.25 � 3�

0125� 4. . .). If the same pattern of treatment use is applied
o each quit attempt, this results in a doubling of TxEff (i.e.,
�0.5�0.25�.0125. . .�2), yielding rates of 8%, 12.8%,
6%, and 24% for NoEBT, behavioral treatment only, phar-
acologic treatment only and combined behavioral treat-
ent and pharmacologic treatment, respectively.

ublic Health Tobacco Control Policies

model is presented of the effects of three public health
obacco control policies (tobacco tax/price increases,
mokefree indoor air laws, mass media/educational cam-
aigns) and a defıned set of cessation treatment policies on
uit attempts, treatment use, and long-term treatment effec-
iveness. In addition, the effects of the fıve evidence-based

nd promising cessation treatment policies are considered

www.ajpm-online.net
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s described in the two previous papers. The effect-size
arameters for each of these policies were based on empiri-
al studies that directly demonstrated the impact of the
olicy on quitting behaviors. It was also considered whether
he change in quit rates due to the policy yielded changes in
moking prevalence comparable to the results of studies that
elate policy variations directly to prevalence.12

rice changes through cigarette tax increases. While
any studies examine the effect of price changes on smok-

ng prevalence, few studies report the direct impact of price
n cessation behaviors. For a 10% price increase, Tauras and
haloupka33 found that the probability of a quit attempt
ncreased 6% to 9% among young adult smokers. For a 10%
rice increase, Levy et al.34 reported 5% increases in quit
ttempts for those aged �24 years. Tauras et al.35,36 found
hat a 10% tax hike increased nicotine replacement therapy
se by 7% to 8%. These studies rely on cross-sectional data
nd do not distinguish how long the policy is in effect.
In studies that examine the effect of tax changes over time,
eed et al.37 found that quit attempts more than doubled in
he next 6months following a tax that resulted in a 60%price
ncrease on cigarettes in California, and Metzger et al.38

ound that NRT sales increased 10% within 4 weeks follow-
ng a $0.39 tax increase (i.e., an effective 10% in price per
ack), andmore than 30% after a $1.42 city tax increase (i.e.,
35% increase in price). A 10% increase in pack price was
stimated to lead to a 10% increase in QAs and a 10%
ncrease in TxUse. A $2.00 per pack tax increase (approxi-
ately a 50% increase relative to the 2007 U.S average price
f $4.20), which translates into a 50% increase in QAs and a
0% increase in TxUse, is considered.

mokefree indoor air laws. In cross-sectional studies
omparingworkplaceswith smokefree policies to thosewith
o smokefree policies, studies have found a 10% to 40%
igher likelihood of quit attempts among smokers39 and a
0% to 40% higher likelihood of quit success.39–41 Longo et
l.42 found that workers under workplace bans were twice as
ikely tomaintain abstinence over a 2-year period compared
o workers who were not. Regarding treatment use, Wilson
t al.43,44 reported a doubling of calls to New Zealand’s
ational quitline and in the number of fırst-time NRT
oucher cards distributed following implementation of
mokefree legislation. Thus, implementing smokefree in-
oor air laws at theworkplacewas estimated to increaseQAs
nd TxUse each by 50% among workers who were smokers
efore the policy was implemented. After taking into ac-
ount that more than half of the U.S. population is already
overed by smokefree workplace laws,45 the incremental
mpact on quit attempts and TxUse would be 25%.

ass media/educational policies. There is strong evi-
ence that health communication campaigns as defıned by
he CDC can achieve substantial reductions in tobacco
se.46,47 In a cross-sectional study controlling for tax and

34
lean air policies, Levy et al. found a 45%higher rate of quit b

arch 2010
uccess among those smokers making a quit attempt in
tates with media-focused tobacco control programs com-
ared to those without such campaigns. Hyland et al.48

ound that 44%more smokers had quit after 8 years in states
ith a strong tobacco control program compared to those
ithout such programs. Using data presented in Burns et
l.,49 the quit attempt and abstinence rates in two states with
ctive, media-focused, tobacco control programs were com-
ared to those in less active states in 1996. Relative to com-
arison states, the annual rate of quit attempts was 15%
igher in California and 20% higher in Massachusetts; the
ate of quit success was 36% higher in California and 22%
igher in Massachusetts than in the average of the compar-
son states.
Based on these fındings and on studies of prevalence,7

ass media/educational policies were estimated to lead to
20% increase in QAs, a 15% increase in TxUse, and a
5% increase in TxEff. After accounting for state spend-
ng on tobacco control campaigns (most of which is spent
n mass media/educational efforts) at about 40% of the CDC
ecommended minimum,50 a strong mass media/educational
olicy was estimated to increase QAs by 12% and increase
xUse and TxEff by 9%.

essation treatment policies. Levy et al.51 examined
hree evidence-based cessation treatment policies: (1) ex-
and cessation treatment coverage and provider reimburse-
ent; (2)mandate adequate funding for the use and promo-

ion of evidence-based state-sponsored telephone quitlines;
nd (3) support healthcare system changes to prompt, guide,
nd incentivize tobacco treatment. QAs were estimated to
ncrease by 50% and TxUse nearly doubled, with different
ffects across treatments. Levy et al.51 also examined the
ffects of two promising policies that would (4) support and
romote evidence-based treatment via the Internet; and
5) improve individually tailored, stepped-care approaches
nd the long-term effectiveness of evidence-based treat-
ents. The availability of high-quality, web-based cessation
rograms was estimated to increase behavioral treatment
se by 2.5%, and individually tailored, stepped-care ap-
roaches were estimated to increase TxEff by 100% relative
o NoEBT. Because these estimates are more tentative (i.e.,
ased on less direct evidence), these effects are separately
onsidered.

pplication of Policy Effects

tudies examining smoking prevalence and consumption
ınd that policies have their greatest influence in the fırst few
ears after they are implemented.52–56 Smokers who are
ost amenable to quitting are likely to quit when the policy

s fırst implemented; in ensuing years, those who tried to
uit and failedmay be less likely to try again andmore likely
o fail if they do try again. Unfortunately, most empirical
tudies have not examined the effect of policies on quitting

ehaviors beyond the fırst year. To capture the time pattern of
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ffects, a geometric decline in the effect of the policy on
hequit rate (i.e., for an annual decay rate of x%,PQRstatus quo�
PQRwith policy�PQRstatus quo]� (1–x)i�1 in the ithyear that the
olicyhasbeen inplace) is assumed.This structure implies that
he effects decline by the same percentage each additional
ear that the policy is in effect. An initial estimate of a 10%
ecay rate for all policies was based on an examination of
ecent versus long-term differences in prevalence effects
ound in previous policy studies, but bounds of 0% and 25%
ecay rates were also considered.
In the combined policy model, data on smoking preva-

ence andquit behaviorswere collected by age group, but it is
ssumed that individual policies have the same effect across
ge, as previous studies do not provide suffıcient informa-
ion to distinguish policy effects by age. Unlike in Levy et
l.,51 the policies are assumed to affect all smokers aged�18
ears rather than�24 years, because tax and clean air laws in
articular have been found to have prominent effects on
hose aged 18–24 years.12

Information on the effect of combined policies compared
o individually implemented policies is also sparse.12 In
ombining policies, it was assumed that the effect of each
dditional policy on QAs, TxUse, and TxEff depends on the
ercentage of the relevant population not already affected by
ther policies. For example, if one policy increasesQAs from
0% to 60%, the effect of an additional policy onQAs will be
educed by 1/3 [� 1�(60–40)/(100–40)] compared to the
nitial scenario when there was no other policy simulta-
eously implemented. This assumption takes into consider-
tion the percentage of smokers affected by other policies
nd ensures that the maximum reduction in smoking prev-
lence is bounded at 100%.

odel Validation and Projection

o validate the PQRestimates, the estimatewas compared to
quit rate measure suggested by Burns et al.,49 developed
sing the 2003 TUS-CPS. This measure defınes the popula-
ion quit rate as the number of ex-smokers who quit in the
ast year and are abstinent for at least 3months as a percent-
ge of those who were smokers 1 year ago.
Themodel takes into account the effects of actual policies

mplemented between 2003 and 2007, as described in Levy et
l.57 The model was validated over the 2003–2007 period by
omparing the projected smoking rates over that period to
hanges in prevalence according to National Health Inter-
iew Survey (NHIS) data.58 As the model is based on 2003
PS-TUS data, the 2003 value of smoking prevalence was
ultiplied by the ratio of the 2003 NHIS to the 2003 CPS-
US smoking prevalence in order to have comparable
stimates.
The effects of new policies are assumed to be imple-
ented in 2009 and sustained through 2020. Policy effects
re compared to a status quo scenario, in which policies
nd quit rates remain at their 2008 levels. Scenarios are

onsidered in which each of the policies is implemented q
ndividually and in which all policies are implemented
imultaneously.

esults
aseline Year and Validation

rom the TUS-CPS data, quit attempts in 2003 averaged
2.3% for all smokers aged�18 years, decreasingwith age
rom a rate of 52% among those aged 18–24 years to 31%
mong those aged �75 years. Among all smokers who
ade a quit attempt in the past year, TxUse averaged 72%

or NoEBT, 24.9% for pharmacologic treatment, 1.2% for
ehavioral treatment, and 2.0% for pharmacologic treat-
ent and behavioral treatment. Treatment use increased

o age 45 years and then decreased after age 65 years.
To calibrate the initial 2003 PQR, the PQR computed

rom the model was compared to the actual annual quit
ate estimated obtained using 2003 TUS-CPS data. The
verall quit rate from the model was 4.4% per year for
hose aged �18 years, which compares favorably to the
.5% quit rate obtained from TUS-CPS data. However,
hen quit rates were considered by age, the rates pro-
ected by the model were higher for those aged 35–64
ears than the actual rates, and lower for those aged �35
ears and �64 years compared to the actual rates. In
esponse, the quit rates were adjusted by age (120% for
ges 18–24 years, 110% for ages 24–35 years, 90% for ages
5–64 years, 120% for ages 65–74 years, and 130% for
ges �75 years).
The model is initialized with adult (aged �18 years)

moking prevalence at 21.6% in 2003,which falls to 20.8%
n 2006 and to 20.4% by 2007. These values were com-
ared to the 2007 smoking rate of 19.8% (95%CI�19.0%,
0.6%) from NHIS data,59 which fell from 20.8% (95%
I�20.1%, 21.5%) in 2006. Thus, the model is well vali-
ated over the short period from 2003 to 2007.

he Effect of Tobacco Control and Cessation
reatment Policies on the Population
uit Rate

he effects of policies on QAs, TxUse, TxEff, and ulti-
ately on the PQR in the fırst year that the policy is

mplemented, are shown in Table 1. The greatest impacts
n increasing the population quit rate during the fırst
ear following implementation are those resulting from the
hree evidence-basedcessationpolicies.Theannualquit rate
ncreases by 3.2 percentage points to 7.6%, or by 73% in
elative terms fromthe initial level of 4.4%.Whenpromising
olicies related to web-based programs and individually
ailored/stepped-care approaches are combined with
he three evidence-based cessation treatment policies, the

uit rate increases to 10.7%, a 144% relative increase over

www.ajpm-online.net
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he baseline scenario. Cigarette price increases through
ax increases have the second-greatest impact on the pop-
lation quit rate (a 66% increase in relative terms), fol-
owed by smokefree laws (a 32% increase), and mass
edia/educational campaigns (an 18% increase). When

he three public health tobacco control policies are com-
ined with the three evidence-based cessation treatment
olicies, the quit rate increases by 170% to 11.9%, and by
95% when the two promising policies are added, result-
ng in a 17.3% annual quit rate.

he Effect of Policies on Smoking Prevalence
ver Time

s shown in Table 2, the model projects that smoking
revalence will drop from 20.1% to 19.6% in 2010, to
8.6% in 2015, and to 17.5% in 2020 in the absence of
obacco control policy changes (i.e., “status quo”).With a
ationwide tax increase of $2.00 per pack on cigarettes,
he model projects that smoking prevalence would fall to
8.5% in 2010 (5.6% below status quo) and to 15.0% in
020 (14.3%below status quo). Smokefree laws alone lead
o a smoking rate of 19.1% in 2010 and 16.3% in 2020, or
.2% below the status quo.Massmedia/educational policies
ave a smaller effect with a smoking rate of 19.3% in 2010
nd 16.8% in 2020, or 4.1% below the status quo. Evidence-

able 1. Annual treatment effectiveness, treatment use,
olicy scenarios (%)

NoEBT PT only

Treatment effectiveness rate 8.0 16.0

Treatment use rates under status
quo

71.9 24.9

50% tax increase 57.9 37.4

Smokefree indoor air laws 64.9 31.1

Mass media/educational policies 69.4 27.1

Evidence-based cessation treatment
policiesa

52.7 35.9

With promising cessation treatment
policies

50.2 35.8

Evidence-based cessation treatment
policies and tobacco control
policies

Without promising cessation
treatment policies

39.9 46.2

With promising cessation treatment
policies

38.6 46.6

Includes treatment coverage, quitlines with no-cost NRT, and healt
T, behavioral treatment; NA, not applicable; NoEBT, no evidence-ba
A, smokers making a quit attempt in the last year
ased cessation treatment policies reduce smoking preva- p

arch 2010
ence to 18.4% in 2010, and 14.8% in 2020 or 15.5% below
he status quo. With the addition of promising policies
elated to web-based programs and individually tailored/
tepped care approaches, the smoking prevalence is re-
uced to 12.8% by 2020, or 26.9% below the status quo
nd to the HP2010 goal of 12%.
Finally, the impact of all policies combinedwas consid-

red. Without the two promising cessation treatment
olicies, smoking prevalence falls to 17.0% in 2010 and to
2.2% in 2020 (30.6% below status quo). In this scenario,
he 12% HP2010 goal is reached by 2020. With the two
romising cessation treatment policies, there is a 22.1%
eduction in smoking prevalence by 2010 and 44.6% by
020 such that the HP2010 smoking prevalence goal is
eached by 2013.
This simulation used a 10% decay rate each additional

ear that the policywas in effect.When 0%and 25%decay
ates are used as bounds for the policies’ effects in future
ears, the effects are changed little through 2010 but
hange considerably in later years as shown in the last
our columns of Table 2. For taxes, smokefree air laws,
ass media/educational campaigns, and evidence-based
essation treatment policies alone, the percent reductions
re increased by about 40% with a 0% decay rate and
educed by about 35% with a 25% decay rate. With all

attempts, and population quit rates under different

only PT � BT QA
Change
in QA PQR

Change
in PQR

.8 24.0 NA NA NA NA

.2 2.0 42.3 NA 4.4 NA

.8 3.0 63.5 50.0 7.3 65.9

.5 2.5 52.9 25.0 5.8 31.8

.3 2.2 47.4 12.0 5.2 18.2

.2 8.3 61.3 45.0 7.6 72.6

.8 9.3 62.3 47.3 10.7 143.8

.1 9.8 80.1 89.5 11.9 170.2

.7 10.8 82.2 94.4 17.3 295.0

provider interventions.
treatment; PQR, population quit rate; PT, pharmacologic treatment;
quit

BT

12

1

1

1

1

3

4

4

5

hcare
sed
olicies included in the model, including the two prom-
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sing cessation treatment policies, the HP2010 goal is
eached by 2012 if there is no decay and by 2020 if there is
5% decay.

iscussion
esults from this study suggest that the HP2010 goal of
2% smoking prevalence can be reached before 2020 if a
omprehensive set of policies related to tobacco tax/price
ncreases, smokefree air laws, mass media/educational
ampaigns, and cessation treatment (including improved
eb-based treatments and policies to improve the effec-
iveness of evidence-based treatments) are implemented.
ith all of these policies in effect simultaneously, the
odel projects that the HP2010 goal of 12% can be
eached by 2013.
A tax increase of $0.62 and smokefree laws imple-
ented in 2009 should help to reach the HP 2010 goal.
he tax increase should reduce smoking rates by 2% in
010, increasing to 5% by 2020. This study also suggests
hat stronger policies to promote cessation treatments, in
articular, can have strong effects. Evidence-based cessa-
ion treatment policies, such as improved fınancial access,

able 2. The effects of public policies on adult (aged �1
therwise indicated)

Policy 2008 2009 2010a

�
2
S

Status quo 20.1 19.9 19.6

50% tax increase 20.1 19.3 18.5

Smokefree indoor air laws 20.1 19.6 19.1

Mass media/educational policies 20.1 19.7 19.3

Evidence-based cessation
treatment policiesd

20.1 19.2 18.4

With promising cessation
treatment policiese

20.1 18.6 17.3 �

Evidence-based cessation
treatment policies and tobacco
control policies

Without promising cessation
treatment policies

20.1 18.4 17.0 �

With promising cessation
treatment policiese

20.1 17.4 15.3 �

ote: % change (�) is measured relative to the status quo in the sam
moking rate in year t with policy p and SRStatus quo, t is the smo
Policy effects decay at a rate of 10% per year.
Policy effects decay at a rate of 0% per year.
Policy effects decay at a rate of 25% per year.
Includes treatment coverage, quitlines with no-cost NRT, and healt
Includes above and changes that increase treatment effectiveness
A, not applicale; NRT, nicotine replacement therapy; SQ, status qu
reater healthcare provider involvement and improved p
uitlines, are estimated to have effects similar to those of
$2.00 tax increase. The fındings also indicate that im-
roved web-based programs and individually tailored/
tepped-care approaches merit further attention.
Because some policies (e.g., taxes or clean air laws) are
ore likely to affect quit attempts while others more
irectly affect treatment use (e.g., treatment coverage),
heir combined effect is shown to be synergistic. The
ffect of increased treatment use is (multiplicatively) en-
anced through improved treatment effectiveness, lead-
ng to higher levels of treatment success for those making
quit attempt. Similarly, the multiplicative relationship
etween more quit attempts and improved treatment
ffectiveness implies synergies. While a growing number
f studies document the synergies that occur when mul-
iple tobacco control policies are applied,60–62 the model
ynthesizes this evidence and estimates actual effects.
The results in this paper are subject to seven general

imitations. First, the effect sizes for policy parameters are
reliminary, due to relatively sparse data on the effects of
olicies on quit attempts, treatment use, and treatment
ffectiveness. For taxes, clean air laws, and media cam-

ars) smoking prevalence, 2008–2020 (% unless

2015a 2020a

� vs
2020
SQ

Upper
bound
2020b

� vs
2020
SQ

Lower
bound
2020c

� vs
2020
SQ

18.6 17.5 NA 17.5 NA 17.5 NA

16.3 15.0 –14.3 13.8 –21.4 15.9 –9.4

17.5 16.3 �7.2 15.6 �11.0 16.7 �4.7

17.9 16.8 �4.1 16.3 �6.7 17.0 �2.9

16.1 14.8 �15.5 13.4 �23.4 15.7 �10.5

14.2 12.8 �26.9 10.7 �39.1 14.5 �17.4

13.6 12.2 �30.6 9.9 �43.4 14.0 �20.4

11.1 9.7 �44.6 7.1 �59.5 12.2 �30.6

ar, (i.e., [SRp,t–SRStatus quo,t]/SRStatus quo,t, where SRp,t is the
ate in year t under the status quo).

provider interventions.
idence-based treatments by 100%.
8 ye

vs
010
Q

NA

–5.6

�2.7

�1.6

�6.2

11.7

13.4

22.1

e ye
king r

hcare
of ev
aigns, in particular, research is needed to gauge the
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ariance in how each of the policies affects quit attempts,
reatment use, and especially treatment effectiveness.
Second, in combining policies, it was assumed that the

ffect of each additional policy on quit attempts, treat-
ent use, and treatment effectiveness depends on the
ercentage of the relevant population that has not already
een affected by other simultaneously implemented pol-
cies. If the percentage effects were additive, the effect of
olicies—especially on quit attempts—would increase
uite dramatically, and would further increase if the per-
entage increases were multiplicative. If, however, the
ffects of different policies cancel each other out, the
ffects estimated above for combined policies may be
verstated.
Third, when the model was calibrated, the quit rates in

he initial model were underpredicted for those aged
8–34 years and for those aged �65 years, which merits
urther exploration. More generally, the current levels of
reatment effectiveness are subject to uncertainty. Levy et
l.51 suggested bounds of 50% above and 50% below
stimates for treatment effectiveness.
A fourth limitation relates to the use of a 10% annual
ecay rate for the eroding effect of policies over time in
he model. Although this rate yields policy parameter
stimates that are roughly consistent with studies of the
ffect of policies on smoking prevalence,12 the results
rom the model were found to be sensitive to the decay
ate. Fifth, the model did not consider how the policies
hemselves might have a differential impact by age and
ender. Sixth, the study considered the effectiveness, but
id not consider the costs of implementing the policies.
inally, this paper did not consider youth initiation-
riented policies (e.g., school education, limiting youth
ccess to cigarette purchases) or other policies (health
arnings, advertising bans) that may also help to reach
P2010 objectives.
This study highlights the importance of tracking each
f the components of smoking prevalence—quit at-
empts, treatment use, and treatment effectiveness—to
nderstand the impact of policy changes and to identify
he optimal combination of policy changes. Simulation
odels are a critical tool to evaluate scenarios for which

here is no clear evidence regarding the impact of the
olicies (e.g., if different cessation treatment policieswere
uccessfully integrated and tailored to the needs of indi-
idual smokers with follow-up).
In sum, the SimSmoke policy simulation model was
sed to examine the effects of multiple public health
obacco control and cessation treatment policies on the
ational adult quit rate. Results demonstrate that while it
s not reasonable to expect that the HP2010 goals will be
eached by 2010, if a suite of policies are implemented

ationwide, the HP2010 goals are achievable within the

arch 2010
ext 5–12 years. Tax policies, smokefree laws, mass
edia/educational policies, and both evidence-based and
romising cessation treatment policies must be imple-
ented nationally and in all states. Policy implementa-

ion is especially critical in states with historically poor
erformance in tobacco control and high smoking
ates.63 Because the effects of policy changes take time to
nfold, policies must be implemented soon if we are to
ome close to reaching HP2010 targets.
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